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ished state of the negatiations. That la, however, by the
way. The Government organs have, we believe, been
authorized ta denv in loto the allegation so persistently
made fromn unfriendly sources that they were, almost at
the outsct, embarrassed and nonplussed by a demand from
Mr. Biaine for credentiais and authorization from the
British Governmcnt. The denial sounds reasonable, for
it must have heen well understood from the firgt that the
Dominion delegates were without power io make a treaty,
and sought only an informai conference, sucb as they
surely have a right ta hold with representatives of any
country. But even so, it is evident that the Canadian Min-
isters must have laboured under a serions disadvantagc in
their efforts ta ascertain the views of the Amnerican Ad-

inistration, from the fact that they representcd no
national governmcnt, and wcre utterly without power ta say
what the Britishi Government would or would not concede or
ratify, in the shape o! special arrangements for reciprocal
trade. We should suppose that the circunistances must
have been sncb as ta cause the members of the Gavern-
Ment ta reflect seriansly on the disadvantages under wbich
the Dominion labours ini consequence of its inability ta
perform any national function in its intercourse witb the
representatives of a foreign nation. The position is in
fact rather a humiliating one for a people so fond as we
arc of speaking of ourselves as a self-governing people, a
hudding nationality, etc. Sbould the Opposition sec fit,
at the appraaching session, ta renew their time-worn
motion in favour of our claiming the right ta makea ur
Own commercial treaties, we shall ho not a littie curiaus
ta hear wbat the Government may have ta say an the
aubject. ____

M4 R. BALFOUR'S first important movement in bis new
'-capacity as leader of the Hanse of Commons bas not

been a triumph at the outset, wbatever may bo its subse-
quent snccess. If we may judge from the meagre accaunts
sent by cable, seldom has a great legislative measure,
drawn np with deliberation by an able G 'overnment, been
received witb sncb an autburst of mingled derisian and
rage by political opponents. Whetber this was the resuit
of any unexpected deficiencies and limitations in the Bill
itsolf, or whether any measure that the Gavernment conld
have framod wonld have Ibeen greeted in the same way, it
is flot easy ta determine. The fact that ail parties in the
Opposition ranks, including bath divisions of the Home
Rule wing, were of ane, accord in denouncing it, seems ta
indicate that it must ho much less liberal in its provisions
than was anticipated. It is not improbable that the Gov-
ernment, in framing the Bill, may have hoped ta detach
Samne of the natipnalists and win them ta its support as
beitig an instalment o! the Home Rule for wbich they
have been sa long and persistently figbting. If Mr. Bal-
four had any oxpectations of this kiad ho must have been
undeceived more promptly than pleasantly. it is, per-
haps, quite as probable that ho had no expectation that
bis Bill wonld meet witb favour-that the Governmeat
îuay, in fact, ho "criding for a fail," to use the current
expression, in order ta ho able ta go ta the country with
the cry that nothing short of virtual independence and
separation from the Empire will satisfy the Irish, or
enable the Gladetonians ta retain their continued support.
Of course the mare extreme the Irish demand, and the
more radical the Home Rule mensure oflered by the Lib-
erals, the smaller will ho the chances that the latter will
find favour witb a majarity o! the British electors. Wbat-
ever the explanatian, it is evident that the Government
have framed their schemne on lines too narrow, have incar-
porated into it tao many safeguards, and have, especially
given Dublin Castie and the judges mnch too prominent a
Place in it, ta give it any chance of acceptance by the Irish
Nationalists. Aside from other considerations, this is a
tactical mistake. Whether it would ho safe ta trust the
Irish people or not is a question on wbich we need not
pronounce an opinion. It is in fact the great question.
But it is evidently useless ta try ta choat tbem into the
bplief that they are being trusted while the concessions
made in ane clause of their charter are caacelled in
another. The alternatives are, a generons measure o! local
self-government, or Dublin Oastle mile. If the Gavera-
muent is reaîîy in earnest in its proffer o! the olive-brancb,
it will no doubt find it possible ta modify its propasals
very materially in the directions iadicated by the foerce
tornado a! criticism and denunciatian witb wbich it bas

heen greeted. If, on the other hand, it bas no hope of
being able ta meet the demands of the malcontents, the

Bill Ifly yet serve an important purpose in forcing Mr.

Gladstone ta show bis band, thus afl ording frosh material
for a vigarons Conservative campaign dnring the coming
general election. It ia quite possible that the latter is as
mnch in the Gavonment's thongbts as the former.

" FOURTEEN million persans in actual want!" Such
o is the officiai estimate given in the latest report

made ta the United States Goverament by its Minister at
St. Petersburg. According ta the same official repart, says
Mr. Smith, the iMinistem referred ta, the termitary afflicted
by the famine comprises thirteen provinces of Enropean
iRussia, having an area one-third groater than that o! ail
Germany. Says the Countess Tolstoï, in a recent appeal :

In sncb great need as this individual persans eau do
notbing. And yet every day that we spend in a warm
hanse, every moutbful that we cat, seems ta repraach us
with the thougbt that at this very moment some anc is
dying of huager. Ail of ns wbo. ive home in Moscow in
iuxnry, and cannot bear ta see the sli gbtest pain sufferod
by aur awn children,-how should we endure the sight of
the desperate or stupefied mother.s looking on while7their
cbildren die of hunger and cold q hlreen roubles ($6)
will save /roin starvation tili uext haï vest ane persan. But
there are s0 many that enommous sums are needed. Let
us, tbough, at least, try what can be donc.

Why is it that in the presence of a calamity sa awful and
anc that appeals 50 directly ta the sympathies o! aur com-
mon bnmanity, an little comparatively la bein(, donc by the
outside world ta save these millions of aur feiiow-beings
from so drendfni a fate? Or, ta came dloser home, why
is it that Canada bas so far made no organized, strenuous
effort ta save at least a few bundreds 1 We cannot donbt
that there are thousanda of mon and women in Ontario
who, if the matter were oniy brought home ta Lhem in a
practicai shape, would most gladly contribute at least the
six dollars eacb which wonld make each the saviaur o! anc
life. Same bave, no donbt, contributed tbmough some of
the foreiga agencios, but the amount so given is as nothing
compared with what wonld ho cbeefully bestowed were
there some energetic home committee ta issue appeals and
forward contributions. It is nat yet toa late for sucb an
agency ta be farmed, and it ia greatly ta be desired that
same mon of known business capacity, whose nam@s will
inspire public confidence, should undertake so noble a
work. Meanwbile any wbo may wish ta forwamd their
contributions without delay can send them ta Francis J.
Garrison, Treasurer o! the "Society o! American Frienda
o! Russian Freedom," by whonî the circular appeal fromi
which wo have qnoted is sent ont. The address is 4 Park
Street, Boston, Mass. Any information deemed necessary
can no donbt ho had from responsibie persans in Boston.
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IN acommunication wbich appeared in TiiE WEEit o!
Februnry 5th an ontline o! this case--as it is generally

understood by the public-was given, and correction was
respcctfully asked for, if misstatement in nny important
point had been made through ignorance or inadvertence.
It is desirable ta discnss the case calmly, for it affects
important interests, bath private and public, and it is
necessary that the public sbould ho nccuately informod as
ta the facts. No correction having been even attempted,
aur outdine o! the case may ho accepted as substantially
correct. It is therefore aaW in order ta consider marc in
detail the position wbich the authorities o! Victoria have
deliberateiy taken np.

In thc first place, what doos their position mean, as
regards the UJniversity, witb the govemament o! which
they have been entrusted ?h Rcgretf uhly, it must be answered
in one word, that it amaunts ta treason ta the University.
From the origia o! universities down ta the presont day
tbey have been regnrded as intolectual and spiritual light-
bouses; the patrons a! scbolarsbip, the homes wbere
investigation is impartially pursned, the centres wbere
learning 15s tored, and where the methods and principles o!
study are !ath!uliy tested. Unless they are faithful ta
this ideal they are o! no use, rather-like all prtenders-
they are worse than useless. The Cburch, evea in the
Middle Ages, recognized the value o! sucb organs o! reasan
and the necessity o! giving them self -government. Con.
seqnently, evea when authority in Oburcb and State was
tending ta despotism, Popes gave tbem an indepeadence o!
Episcopal and other ecclesiastical ule and a large liberty
that made tbem the important factors that history attests
them ta bave been in the development o! every country in
Cbristendom. Passibly they were expected ta serve the
Church iu return for their charters and franchises. They
did serve the Cburch well, and they served still btter
those interests o! trutb and life-the highest iaterests of
humanity, for the promotion o! wbicb every churcb is
suppased ta exist. It might ho sbown that almost every
stimulus wbich the human mind received in the Middle
Ages, every advance or widening o! thougbt, was largely
due ta their influence. We owe ta theni the blessings ot

the Reformation. The German, Swiss, French, Etiglisb,
Scottish Reformera were the scholars o! thoir timne. The
universitios not only nnrtured themn, but gave ta the
movement itsolf that intehiectual basis and coherence
witbont whicb the greatcst spiritual force passes nway,
witbont leaving permanent resuita in institutions and
national life.

Now, it is admiitted that the abject for whicb a univer-
sity exista is the sanme to-day as ià was eight hundred
yeara aga when Bologna was founded, or three huiudred
years ago when Edinbnrgh was added ta the number o!
universities that thon existed in Scotland. The tendency o!
modern far marc than a! media.val times is ta tbrow aside
eveything that trammels man in the search for trutb.
Preconceptions and interpretations that deami onhy the
anthority o! tradition we are calied upon ta set aside or
ta test igoronsiy by mules o! "riticism that are a! universal
validity, and themefore binding on ail reasonable mon.
Instead of punishing meu for intehlectual nbility or for
pmcanting trutb !mom new pointa o! viewv, or for the
manifestation o! the moral quaities o! industry, cnergy,
thoronghness and fnithfnlneas, we feel that we cannot
sufficiently reward sncb men. We dlaimi that we bava
advanced beyond medhieval conceptions of liberty, and we
believe that the greateat nniversity ta-day is not that whicb
is oldest or bas most moniey or mnost students, but that
which bas thc greateat acholars and the inoat fearles
thinkers. When a university bias men o! that stamp, we
have no doubt that it sbould regard theut as the apple
o! its eyo.

It may ho plended bore that ail this is truc o! public
universities, but not o! those that arc den on)inational.
Sncb a pion is based on a confusion o! thougbit wbich may
pass muster witb PhilistineLa, bu t wbich every university
man will at once repudiate. There is no sncb thing as a
private university, tbough theme are private schools of
variaus kinda. A university is based upon a charter given
by the higbest public nutbority for wcl-defined objecta, and
these objecta nre snbstantinlly the sainie in ail cases.
Whether a univcrsity owes its amîgin ta a city, a province,
a nation, a donomination, or an individual, it mnust ho truc
ta the fundamental law o! its beiîîg, whicb law is rimplied
and expressed in its public charter. Thli origin o! a
univer8ity may incroase, but it can never lessen, the obli-
gationi o! its charter. Espcîally, anc wonld thînk, is the
obligation incurabent oa n niversity thiat had sa honour-
able an origin as that whicli Victoria boats. It wae called
into existence bocause thé provincial nniversity was in
sectarian bandage. The Methodista o! the country were
in conséquence forced by self-respect ta found another
university, and they estabiislied it on n more liberal basis
than that an whicb Toronto stand. Thoy appealed ta
people o! ail denominations for aid. Not anly was the
appeal responded ta by individuals, but aiso by public
bodies like the town counicil o! Cobourg. 1n makiag this
response tbey, ns weii as the mess o! Mothodist supporters,
bail a rigbt ta assume that Victoria would discharge the
funictions and obey the common law of n cbartored univer-
sity. Has it donc so in the preont instance ?h Lot ns see.

The position ta whicb Profeasor Workman was
appointed, the soi f-sacriticing labour wbicb ho voluntarily
undetook, and bis brihiant succesa, have already been
referred ta. One part o! bis dutica was tainterprot thebooka
o! the Oid Testament, written ini the Flbrew anîd Aramaic
languages, wbicbho and bis students studicil. If ail that
atudents expect and ail that tbey oughit ta get ia the inter-
pretatian o! these writings according ta tradition, no
learneil soholar is needed. The editor of a (Icnaminational
paper, a pastor rctircd from active Luty, a class-leader or
-we say it without the aligtest disrespeot--a pions aid
woman fromi town or country would stifhice ta give in Enig-
lish theo usually accepted interpretations. Neither Pro-
fossor nom university is needed. But the University iiavîng
been calcd into existence and the Professor having beeu
appointe.d and having fnlly qnalified bimciýf, hie very pro-
poriy asaumed, wbat the public and the Univer8îty authori-
tics wonld also natumally assume, that ho ahaLld dIo bis work
faitbfuliy. Now, the work o! interpreting aucient books is
nat donc by guess, or haphazard, or- app ýais toauathority, or
voting. It is donc according ta acknowledged mules.
There are the lawes of language, and aditteffly we under-
stand Hobrew and the ocgnate languages better to-day
tban in the eigbteenth century. There are, too, canons o!
historical criticismn which bave been estabhishi siace
Niebuhr's time and wbicli have lwen o! imîmense service in
the stndy o! every departaient o! ancient history. There
are also ules o! iterary interprétation. A knowledgeofo
ancient Oriental literary forma and usages enables the
acholar ta apply theFe ules sa as ta tbrow a flood o! light
upon what wouid otherwiae ho obscure. la addition, the
great law o! evolution 18seen in the growtb o! society, and
the development o! iterature, o! j urisprudence, o! science
and art, as well as o! everytbing that bias life' or that is
the expression o! life. Be it well nnderstood that the
interpretation of the books o! the Old Testameýnt according
ta these laves takeas away fia trutb. Olil rubbisb o!
scribes andl rabbis is cleared away, and the full benuty and
power o! the truth is seen. Nothing that is o! the siightest
value is lost, but mucb is gained. N one the less, fia man
who bas drank aid wiae, straightway desiretb new ; the
new may ho richor, but b is taste bas ta ho !ormed and
until it is, ho wiil cry '«thé old is botter." He is nat ta
ho blamed for this, but wbat is ta ho said if in the nine-
teenth century ho aiso tones the man who offors the choice
o! aid and aew. It may ho aaid that we are too polite or too


